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CORA FARMER IS

CAMIT NEVADA

Chief Witness in White Slave Case

Against John De Soto Found in

Minlnti Camp Garmed In Men's

Clothes Being Taken to Portland

Cora Parmer, chief witness for

the tnto fa tbo "white, flavo" case,

brought hy tho federal government
nualnst John Do Sota, who was ar-

rested at Eaglo Point several months
ago tOROthor with De Sota, has Just
been at Reno, Nov., where
she fled to escapo tho federal offi-

cers In order that she would not bu

forced to testify against Lor "mas-

ter." James Gaynor, a government
Roeret servleo officer statloued nt

Portland Is now bringing tho woman

bach from Reno.
Tho case attracted considerable at-

tention hero last winter. Do Sota

and tho woman wero arrested at
Grants Fass after trying to fleo tho
counts-- . They exhibited a marriage
certificate but It was found to bo

fiputii Thereupon Do Sola was
to lj tried in the circuit court but
wau turned over to tho federal court
when it was shown that Do Sota had
brought tho woman to Eaglo Point
from Redding, Cal.
. Tho woman disappeared from
Portland after sho had appeared be--

tho soft and
and tho federal Jury and tes-

tified against John Do Sota, wbo

placed her in a disorderly houso and
rnllootnd hor earnings. It was her
testimony that resulted in tho indict-

ment against Do Sota whom she
charged with her war from

her husband.
A conviction could not bo got be

got In tho federal court where the
caso Is awaiting trial unless sho ap-

peared.
The girl was traced to tho moun-

tains south of Reno. Sho was with
a young man and when found was
clad "njnen's clothes.

Mrs. Overmeyer, who conducted
ti:rt house in Fall City where the
is 'said to have been taken, and C I

A. Hipp wero also arrested tho same
day at Reno. In the camp where the
girl, giving her as Mildred

was caught, no woman's
clothes could bo found. She would
not explain her actions other than
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SAVOY THEATRE IS

PURCHASED BY GORDON

Tho Savoy theatre on North Front
street has been purchased by It, K.

Gordon and Mr. Slater nnd will be
conducted on the latest lines ns n

moving picture house. Mr. Gordon

is part owner in the 1ms theatre and
is vejl experienced in every end of
the I) tsincsgt. Tho Savoy, tinder the
new miniigetncnt. will have nothing
but the latest and best films.

Mrf Gordon retains his interot in
the His' where this week one of the
hot bills ever put on in Med ford
is beinj shown.

AND YETWOMAN
MUST BE BEAUTIFUL

--f

(From Woman' National Magazine.)
"Oh the bother nnd tronlile th.it

accompanies wnshtiu: the hair I The
lone hours in unpresentable condition
waiting for it to dry the danger of
catching cold and, most if all tit
knowledge that too much wetting
makes hair coarse, dull, dead and
brittle! And yet nnd-y- et one must
get rid of dust and oil and dandruff,
and keep the hair looking its very
best.

"If yon would bo beautiful, there is
nothing so good ns brushing the head
with therox. It keep the hair de- -
Hghtfnllly lustrous, light nnd fluffy
and promotes its growth. The scalp

fore United States commissioner is made pliant and hnmnen- -
grand

luring

girl

name
Glldden,

1"'.'

lately clean. If yon want abundant.
glossy hair, mix four ounces of
therox and four ounces of powdered
orris root; keep tho mixture In a
sifter-to- p cair and sprinkle n little
(say a tablcspoonfttl) upon the head:
then brush thomnnblv JirnntrJi llm
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THEB0X FOR SALE
HASKINS' DRUG STORE

that she disappeared from Portland
in order to avoid testifying In open
court. Rumors of her having been
induced to out of sight in order
to facilitate the release of De Sota

in circulation.
. Information was received the

United States attorney's office to the
effect that Cora Farmer had been
arrested while prospecting with two
men at a mining camp about 20 miles
from Reno. Sho had worn men's
clothing over since going to Nevada.

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, frrEDFORD, OREaON, TOND'AT, SVUflUSTI', !t011.

GRAND ARMY HOLDS

ANNUAL ENDAMPMENT

ItOClIKSTKlt, N. Y., Aug. ill.
With tlags flying and martial music
playing the 'loth national encamp-
ment of thu Grand Army of the Re-

public opened hero today.
The warriors of a passing genera-

tion are pouring into the eity-'b- the
thousand and it is expected the vet-

erans will number fully $100,000 Itv
Wednesday.

Among the first arrivals were the
Los Angeles delegation, who are al
ready opening their campaign to se-

cure the next encampment.
Itoehester has made elaborate

plans for entertaining in a fitting!
manner the veterans. Morethaul
.flOO.ttOO will be spent.

NOTICK TO HUIDGH OONTKAC- -
TORS.

Sealed proposals will bo received
by the county court of Jackson county
at his office In the court house at
Jacksonville, Oregon, to bo opened
August 2S, 1911, at a. m. for the
construction of a concrete brldgo
across Hear Creek In tho city of Med-

ford" Jackson county, Oregon. Plans
and specifications are on filo In tho
office of the county court also In tho
offlco of V, V. Harmon county road
master In the court houso at, Jack
sonvllle. All bids must bo accompan
ied by a certified deck for 10 per
cent of tho bid. Tho court reserves
tho right to reject any or all bids.
Slgped.

J. R. NEIL.
County Judge.

llaskins for Health.

Medford. Ore., Auk. 9. 1911. Thin Is to
certify that about November my daugh
ter was tnken with a severo attack of

linir Tin n,.n;.n rheumatism which rendered her left armthis once week."a uieR.,. (n fact It was o near parolyeii

get

aro
at

10

that she wan not ablo to movo her fltiK- -
i erg. qui Knowing or noma or ur. enow

ouriRB marvelous cures of lone
cases of rheumatism, we decided to

consult him. In which I am pleased to
say made no mistake, as his remedies
acted as he clamed they wouk' and af-
ter tho third treatment the rheumatic
pain entirely left her and she has not had
any symptoms of rheumatism since: be-
sides her general health is much Improv-
ed and I do not hesitate In saying I be-
lieve those afflicted with rheumatism
or paralysis will do well to consult Dr.
Chow Young, whose house Is corner. of
Tenth and Font street, Medford, Oro
gon. A. P. WEISS. 134

The people of this city should buy
'Made In Oregon" goods from the
local merchants whenover tho price
and quality aro equal to Eastern
made goods.

BAND CONCERT IN

PARK DELIGHTS ALL

A hand concert given in the city
park Sunday afternoon by the luein- -

hew of tho hand traveling with the
"Cattle King" company was greatly
enjoyed by largo number of local
people who gathered at the park for
that puiHwe. Owing to the fad
thattho concert was not advertised
the crowd was. not large us it or-

dinarily would have been. A number
of favorito airs were plajcd, the mu-

sicians being itiuudl.v applauded.

T

FLIGHT TO GOTHAM

LYONS. N. Y AK. 31. On his
landing at Lyons after flying 101
miles from lUiftnlo without a stop,
Aatwood had negotiated 30 miles of
the 12Gfi-mll- o flight between St. Louis
and New York. Hb actual flying tlmo
for tho distance covered was 19 hours
and 58 minutes, or an average of a
trifle more pinn 4C 1- -2 miles an hour.
The elapsed tlmo for tho flight thus
far already fast approaching thu
world's long dtstnnco record, has been
six days.

Atwood expects to reach Albany to-

morrow night and New York city on
Wednesday.

WASHINGTON, D. C A hot wave
In tho Arctic Is reported by tho flag-
ship Hear of the United States cut-
ter fleet In Retiring sea. It 1b re-

ported that an lco famine may con-

front the natives.

ASKS NATION TO
DEVELOP COAL MINES

(Continued From Pago Ono)

ntion of adequate transportation fa-

cilities. The uoveniment should own
and build these, and the wharves,
docks' railroads and terminals al-

ready constructed should bo acquired
by the covernment immediately. The
government should own and operate
at least ono great coal mine, with
which to supply naval and militia
needs, sellfni; th'eT'u'rplua product nt
n reasonable profit as n check
against extortion by private corpor-
ations, developing 'other mines.

"The scnsjhje and practical thing
to do is to create a board of public

s.
&

v

works for Alaska, similar tho
Isthmian fiuiul Commission,

"This hoard should undertake, not
only thu more building o n 'railroad
from Controller Hay to the eoul fields
hut the luuiuircinciit of till railroads
lit Alaska, no that tho polioy of gov-

ernment ownership can bo settled hn
mediately, Thu hoard should oper-
ate nnd develop wharves, docks and
steamship lines, if necessary, to de-

liver thu products of Alaska to the
Pacific coast,"

Should Do It at Owt.
IVeluring (hut the people could af

ford to tuaku only a small profit on,
thu investment because tint small
profit would ho the means of cheap-
ening products which now, controlled
bv thu are

high, and oiling the a.l- -

APPLES FOR--

Wo aro appointed agents for
J. U. THOMAS. Covunt Garden, U)U-do- n

and Southampton, Knglaud,
whoso churt;cn aro f per cent and
6 eeutH per box.

JAS. LINDSAY & SON, Ltd., Glas-
gow ami KdlubiirKh. Scotland, C

per cent and 10 cents per box.
RAWSON ROIHNSON, Hull, lCng-lan- g,

r. per cent nnd S cunts per
box.

Tlioso aro tho oldest and largest
firms lu their respective towns, and
their reference as to financial abil
ities can bu hud at Medford National
Hank. Medford, Oregon.

Cash can bo cabled day after sale
If required, nnd highest market
prices guaranteed.

Red Faced Men smoking H1U CIG-
ARS talking "HOT AIR" don't always
llvo oi nlr, heneu our remarks on
charges,

Tho clap-tra- p about private sale
does not provo remunerative, except
for Homo curios of a small nnturo. All
sellers' by private salo havo to wait
until auctions aro over ho as to know
what to ask, anil In thu ensu of large
supplies they often get left.

For further particulars, ad ifreus

W. N. White (SL Co.
7i park piaci: ni:w york

BICYCLES

New and Second Hand

REPAIR WORK
of all kinds.

A. M. VINYAim
8 South VJr.

tt
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ministration of thu ennui roue, us .1

precedent for government adminis-
tration of all utilities, I.uKollctto

that the progressives ilmiiiiiiiN

cd n speedy development of Alaskuu
resources' so that thu whole people,
hut parthmlarly those of thu Pacific
coast, could gut the benefit of re-

duction of the cost of liviutr throurh

o

f

n

is on

of
fuliiro power on llm

hiulllo ho said," on

the of coal."
As check to the grille

lilng of the icsoiiicch by pri-

vate. he pmiloscil the
of to llm
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The Medford National
CAPITAL 100,000.00

SURPLUS ant) PROFIT $3J.OOO.OO

UNITED STATES POSTAL SAVINGS DEPOSITORY

HAl'N DUPOSIT IIOXKH FOR RUNT.

W. K. OOHH, rrolrttnt.
J. A. PfiHHY, Vic JOHN M, ORTJI, OklhUr.
T. S. TIC Vrea. W. H. Ant. CMtiUr.

y& '$"$ $$$$,?$ i $$ H $"$ $)f ?k
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In New Quarters
We aro now in hirgor quartorfl,

nt tho oust ond of Jaokaon Stroot, aorotiH
Hour Orook.

Mill work of all kiiuln ouahortoat

Medford Builders Supply Co.
Phono Homo 21 L Kant Jaokaon St.

Still in Business
The Southern Oregon Elec-
tric has moved
two doors south to the
G. C. Ponting

Southern Oregon Electric Co.

BERRYVALE ADDITION
l

f

BERRYVALE: The Ideal Resident Section of Medford situated North Riverside
Boulevard, 1 1-- 4 miies from Medford. The addition is perfectly level, commanding an excellent view of
the valley and surrounding country, and is located on both the So. Pacific and Pacific & Eastern Railroads.
When the electric line is built it must come through or by thie property, as the only available on
which this line can run are Riverside and Central Avenues, both of which pass this property. Manufact-
uring industries will undoubtedly be located in the neighborhood of the junction the So. Pac. and Oregon
Trunk P. & E. Railroads, which is only a short distance from Berryvale. irrigation pur-
poses can be secured from the Rogue River Canal Cos ditch, which skirts Berryvale. A Line
sewer will be constructed by the present owner. You could not choose a more ideal to build your
home than in Berryvale. Berryvale Addition has just been opened for sale. Lots sure to advance in

The coming of the Oregon Trunk Railway will advance all property in the R. R. Valley and in Med--
iord particularly. :- -: :- -: :- -: :--: :--: :- -: :- -: :- -: :- -: :- -: :--: :- -: :- -:

Prices range from $175 00 to $250.00. Terms: $25.00 Cash
s

Balance $10.00 per Month, without Interest or Taxes. See

F. 0. Burgess & Co., Exclusive Agents
303 EAST MAIN STREET
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